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The mechanistic bases of natural and sexual selection
on physiological and behavioral traits were examined in

transformed to blue also had significantly higher plasma
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male morphs of three colors of the side-blotched lizard,
Uta stansburiana. Orange-throated males are aggres-
sive and defend large territories with many females.
Blue-throated males defend smaller territories with
fewer females; however, blue-throated males assidu-
ously mate guard females on their territory. Yellow-
throated males do not defend a territory, but patrol a
large home range. They obtain secretive copulations
from females on the territories of dominant males. Males
with bright orange throats had higher levels of plasma
testosterone (T), endurance, activity, and home range
size and concomitantly gained greater control over fe-
male home ranges than blue- or yellow-throated males.
Experimentally elevating plasma T in yellow- and blue-
throated males increased their endurance, activity,
home range size, and control over female territories to
levels that were seen in unmanipulated orange-throated
males that had naturally high plasma T. However, the
enhanced performance of orange-throated males is not
without costs. Orange-throated males had low survival
compared to the other morphs. Finally, some yellow-
throated males transformed to a partial blue morphology
late in the season and the endurance of these transform-
ing yellow-throated males increased from early to late in
the season. In addition, yellow-throated males that

1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
ressed at the Department of Biology, University of California,
anta Cruz, CA 95064. E-mail: sinervo@biology.ucsc.edu. Fax: 831-
59-5353.
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late in the season compared to the plasma T earlier in
he season. T appears to play an important role in the
hysiological changes that all three color morphs un-
ergo during the process of maturation. In some yellow
ales, T plays an additional role in plastic changes in

ehavior and physiology late in the reproductive season.
e discuss natural and sexual selection on physiologi-

al and behavioral traits that leads to the evolution of
teroid regulation in the context of alternative male
trategies. © 2000 Academic Press

Key Words: testosterone; territorial behavior; ESS;
alternative male strategies; endurance.

The presence of aggressive territory holding males
versus “satellite” or “sneaker” males is a widespread
reproductive strategy found in a variety of verte-
brates, including birds (Lank et al., 1995), lizards (Si-

ervo and Lively, 1996), and fish (Gross, 1984; Card-
ell and Liley, 1991; Gross, 1991; Brantley et al., 1993).
ehavioral morphs have been linked to the effects of
onadal steroids such as testosterone (T) or perhaps
he regulation of gonadal steroids via gonadotropin or
onadotropin releasing hormone (Bass, 1996; Kindler
t al., 1989; Brantley et al., 1993). Studies of the role of
teroids on alternative male strategies often focus on
he organizing effect that gonadal steroids such as T
ave on juvenile phases of the life history (e.g., Hews
t al., 1994; Bass, 1996). For example, Hews et al. (1994)
ound that experimentally elevated plasma T in hatch-
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ling lizards caused them to develop into aggressive
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territorial morphs at a higher frequency.
While the organizational effects of steroids are crit-

ical for the neurodevelopment of alternative male be-
haviors, steroids have activational effects that are
manifest at maturity when males initiate reproduc-
tion. Later acting activational effects trigger changes in
behavior and physiology in adults. Dramatic changes
in behavior often leave the individual exposed to the
efficient effects of natural and sexual selection. Selec-
tion on activitional events is under “direct selection”
in that the survival or reproduction of males is tem-
porally associated with changes during maturation. In
contrast, direct selection on earlier acting organiza-
tional effects is less likely as differentiation is not yet
complete. However, the direct selection on activa-
tional events can lead to indirect selection on organi-
zational effects if activational and organizational ef-
fects are governed by the same sets of genes. Thus,
direct selection on activational events and indirect
selection on organizational events may primarily take
place during maturation when activational events are
manifest. Understanding the interplay between natu-
ral selection and steroid regulation is critical to under-
standing microevolutionary changes in steroid regu-
lation that might have led to larger macroevolutionary
patterns found among extant classes of vertebrates.

The activational effects of gonadal steroids include
changes in levels of aggression (Moore, 1986, 1988)
and changes of morphology and physiology, such as
muscle development necessary for sexual behavior
(Regnier and Herrara, 1993). In this paper, we inves-
tigate later acting activational effects arising from vari-
ation in levels of plasma T of maturing lizards that
lead to enhanced endurance, territorial behavior, and
control of female home range. Experimental analysis
of performance and fitness is facilitated by a compar-
ative analysis that focuses on three color morphs of
side-blotched lizards, Uta stansburiana, that differ in

ominance, physiological capacity, and circulating
evels of T. Male side-blotched lizards develop into
ne of three discrete throat color morphs (orange,
lue, and yellow throats). Throat color only becomes
ifferentiated in March, when lizards begin maturing
t an age of 6 to 8 months (Sinervo and Lively, 1996).
hroat color has a genetic basis (Sinervo et al., 2000).

Orange-throated males are considered ultradominant
and actively defend a very large territory. They are
very aggressive and vigorously attack other territory
holding males that venture onto their territory. Blue-
throated males are likewise territory holders, but they
are less aggressive and tend to defend smaller territo-
and they will often mimic female behavior when they
are confronted by territory holding males. Throat
color and dorsal color patterning of yellow-throated
males is also superficially similar to the phenotype of
females. Yellow-throated males are furtive and do not
perch on conspicuous rocks like the territorial orange-
and blue-throated males.

Although links between T, behavior, and aggression
have been established (Crews, 1974; Fox, 1983; Moore,
1986; DeNardo and Licht, 1993; DeNardo and Sinervo,
1994), these patterns are largely derived from “manip-
ulative experiments” performed in the laboratory or in
the wild. In addition, T has also been shown to have
multiple effects on performance of males, but the ma-
jority of data are likewise based on manipulative lab-
oratory studies (Fennell and Scanes, 1992; Young et al.,
1993; Rand and Herrera, 1993; Regnier and Herrara,
1993; Van Breda et al., 1993; Staron et al., 1994). The
physiological and selective significance of “natural
variation” in plasma T is rarely documented in nature,
and it is rarer still for manipulative experiments to be
directly compared to natural variation. We comple-
ment comparative analysis of differences in hormones,
physiology, and behavior among the three alternative
male morphs with experimental manipulations of T in
laboratory and field experiments. “Phenotypic engi-
neering” (Ketterson and Nolan, 1992, sensu “allomet-
ric engineering,” Sinervo and Huey, 1990) is useful for
testing cause and effect relations between hormones
and their manifold behavioral and physiological ef-
fects. Moreover, natural differences in plasma T and
physiology observed among morphs can be used as a
metric against which we can compare effects of exper-
imentally induced variation to ensure that pharmaco-
logical effects of hormones do not affect our conclu-
sions (Sinervo and Svensson, 1998; Sinervo, 1998).

We correlated endurance as measured on a labora-
tory treadmill, a stringent measure of whole-organism
physiological capacity (Bennett, 1978; Sinervo and
Huey, 1990; Garland and Losos, 1994), with hormones
and territorial behaviors of males. High endurance
and high levels of aggression may be necessary to
maintain a large territory and defend a large aggrega-
tion of females. The high endurance and aggression of
orange-throated males compared to blue-throated
males could be parsimoniously brought about by ele-
vated plasma T, given demonstrated effects of T on
muscle physiology (e.g., Saborido et al., 1991). In keep-
ing with their more modest territory size, blue-
throated males presumably have lower performance
than orange-throated males, but higher performance
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expected in yellow-throated sneaker males, which su-
perficially resemble females in throat morphology and
behaviors. We also expected that yellow-throated
males should have lower endurance relative to both
types of territory holding males because yellow-
throated males do not engage in territory defense.

However, some adult yellow-throated sneaker
males undergo a throat color transformation during
the second clutch and may acquire a distinct blue
patch on the throat. Their behavior changes from that
of sneaker to aggressive territorial males. Transform-
ing males also had increased endurance. Implanting T
into yellow-throated males tested the hypothesis that
T contributes to the increased endurance of yellow-
throated males when they acquire blue coloration.
Likewise, implanting T into blue-throated males
tested the hypothesis that the difference in T between
orange-throated and blue-throated males contributes
to differences in endurance observed between the two
territorial morphs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Sites and Overview of Field and Laboratory
Experiments

During 1990 through 1994, we studied activity, ter-
ritorial behavior, and survival in a population of male
side-blotched lizards (U. stansburiana) that inhabit
ocky outcroppings of sandstone in the inner Coast
ange of California (near Los Baños Grandes, Merced
o.). Males mature in early March at a size of 5 to 11 g
nd maturation of all three morphs is initiated in the
rst 8 months of life. Lizards in the Los Baños Grandes
opulation mature at a size that is 50% larger than is

he typical body size for U. stansburiana from other
arts of the species range. DNA paternity evidence
onfirms that males present in the spring, regardless
f size or morphotype, are all capable of siring prog-
ny on the first clutch of season (Zamudio and Si-
ervo, in press). Females also mature in 8 months and
t a size of 4 to 10 g (prelaying mass). Females produce
p to four clutches during the reproductive season

March through August), at approximately 1-month
ntervals. Reproduction is synchronous and most fe-

ales lay eggs within a 2-week period.
Territory defense by males was correlated with a

iscrete color polymorphism. At the beginning of the
reeding season we scored males unambiguously ac-
ording to the following criteria (Sinervo and Lively,
their throat and/or side. Blue-throated males had dark
blue extending from posterior to anterior regions
(nearly 100% coverage, with the occasional yellow
flecks). Yellow-throated males had yellow stripes
across the entire throat. If any blue was present, it was
very pale in coloration and restricted to pale blue
stripes between the yellow stripes. In addition, some
yellow-throated males transformed from yellow to
blue. Early in the season we caught them with yellow
stripes, but late in the season they acquired a small
blue patch on the posterior dewlap (less than 50%
coverage by blue), when females were yolking their
second clutch. Not all yellow-throated males trans-
formed, and some retained yellow.

We followed the territorial behavior and survival of
all males located on a 250-m-long rock outcropping of
sandstone during the spring (approximately N 5 100

ales each year, see Sinervo and Lively, 1996). Yearly
urvival rates were estimated from the number of
ales marked at maturity that were recovered on the

utcrop in the next reproductive season (1 year later).
ales do not immigrate as adults (Doughty and Si-

ervo, 1994) and males often defend a territory in the
ame location in their second year as that defended in
heir first reproductive season (Sinervo, unpublished
bservations). After obtaining estimates of home
ange use and activity patterns, we brought animals
nto the lab to estimate endurance. We obtained esti-

ates of plasma T on a second group of males located
n an adjacent rock outcropping because plasma sam-
ling via the postorbital sinus might affect territorial
ehavior. In addition, we investigated the effects of
xperimentally elevated plasma T on endurance in the
aboratory and the effects of elevated T on territorial
ehavior in field trials on a third group of males

ocated on an adjacent rock outcrop.

ctivity Level and Home Range in the Wild

Activity level was indexed by the number of times
n individual was observed during 16 complete passes
f our study site during March 20, 1993, through April
9, 1993, and from March 29, 1994, through April 9,
994. No effort was made to turn over rocks. Males, if
ctive, are quite conspicuous on the surface of rocks.
ome range area was computed (DeNardo and Si-
ervo, 1994a,b) from the minimum convex polygon

hat circumscribed all mapped locations for a male.
ifferences in territorial behavior among male morphs
ere compared by ANOVA. In addition, changes in

erritorial behavior of transforming yellow/blue-



throated males were compared to those of nontrans- Doughty et al., 1994; Doughty and Sinervo, 1994). Dif-
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forming yellow-throated males by repeated measures
ANOVA. We measured home range size and territory
size of males when females were yolking their first
and second clutches. Measurements of activity and
territory size were not confounded by male mortality.
Data for an individual were used in statistical analyses
if the male survived to the end of the sampling period.

Endurance

The endurance of free-ranging males was measured
during a 1-day laboratory stay. Endurance was in-
dexed by the elapsed time (minutes) spent running on
a treadmill until exhaustion, which was scored by loss
of the righting response (Sinervo and Huey, 1990).
Lizards were motivated to run by gently tapping them
on their hind legs. The treadmill measured 30 3 40 cm
(width 3 length). The treadmill rotated at 0.5 km/h,
which is an ecologically relevant speed approximating
the speed used by males during patrols of their terri-
tory. Activity body temperature (35–38°C) of males on
the treadmill was maintained with an incandescent
lamp mounted over the track. The endurance of all
males in our focal population was measured on June
16, 1993, and from April 18 through April 20, 1994, i.e.,
after we obtained estimates of activity and home range
use. While estimates of endurance from 1993 may be
from a select group of males that managed to survive
to from winter emergence in March until June, this is
not true of the group of males raced in April of 1994.
The survival of males from March to April was quite
high (N.B., comparable ANOVA comparisons for
morphs between 1993 and 1994 indicate that measure-
ment date has no effect on endurance among morphs
and measurement of endurance is not confounded
with mortality).

Male Survival

From 1990 to 1994, all males on a 250-m-long out-
crop were marked with a permanent toe-clip mark.
The survival of males from April of their first year of
life to April of the following year was estimated from
an intensive mark recapture study. Because our sur-
vival censuses of males takes place during our inten-
sive sampling of home range use, it is unlikely that
males surviving from the previous year would be
overlooked during April censuses. All animals in a
buffer zone that extends 600 m around our focal out-
crop were captured in April and emigration does not
affect estimates of adult mortality (Sinervo et al., 1992;
ferences in morph survival were compared using pair-
wise x2 tests.

Steroid Assays

We obtained plasma samples from a group of males
located on a outcrop that was adjacent to the group of
males used in experiments described above. Males
were caught within 2 min of sighting. All plasma was
collected within 2 min of capture and plasma T was
not correlated with time required to capture the male.
Plasma samples were collected between 900 and
1300 h, which coincides with the peak in territory
activity of males. Plasma was sampled twice during
the breeding season, which corresponded to the first
(April 18) and second (May 8–13) clutches of the re-
productive season. Blood was collected from the post-
orbital sinus using two to three 50-ml hematocrit tubes
and kept on ice for 4–6 h, after which we centrifuged
the blood to isolate the plasma. The plasma T (ng/ml)
of field active males was measured by radio-immuno-
assay after chromatographic separation on celite mi-
crocolumns (Wingfield and Farner, 1975; Moore,
1986). Intra-assay coefficients of variation were ob-
tained by running four standard tubes, which con-
tained a known amount of steroid in distilled water,
through all the same steps as the sample tubes. Intra-
assay coefficients of variation were 0.067 and 0.004 for
two different concentrations of standards. We ana-
lyzed (ANOVA) plasma T after log transformation
because variance in plasma among morphs is het-
eroscedastic and sample variance increases with the
sample size mean. However, we present means and SE
for untransformed data in the figures.

Effects of Experimental Supplementation of
Testosterone on Endurance

To examine the relationship between experimen-
tally elevated T and endurance, we implanted blue-
and yellow-throated males with T implants in labora-
tory trials. We administered T in silastic implants that
were designed to elevate plasma levels by approxi-
mately 60 ng/ml (previously determined in laboratory
and field trials used by DeNardo and Licht, 1993, and
DeNardo and Sinervo, 1994b). Lizards used in implant
studies were not sampled for plasma because we mea-
sured physiological traits (e.g., endurance) known to
be affected by drawing a sample of blood (Sinervo and
Miles, unpublished data). Implants consisted of a
3-mm length of 0.22- to 0.35-mm (inside–outside di-
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602-305) sealed at each end with 1 mm of silicone
sealant (nontoxic). The implants provided a 1-mm
length of fillable hormone. Silicone was allowed to
cure for at least 48 h. Prior to implantation, the im-
plants were soaked in sterile physiological saline for
24 h to allow the saline to enter the implants. Similar
implant construction has been used to create hormone
levels equivalent to the high physiological range of
plasma T in U. stansburiana (DeNardo and Licht, 1993;
DeNardo and Sinervo, 1994b). Implants are known to
keep hormone levels elevated within physiological
limits in excess of 3 months in both captive and free-
ranging lizards (DeNardo and Licht, 1993), far beyond
the length of studies reported in this paper (1 month
maximum).

We measured the effects of experimentally en-
hanced plasma T on endurance of males that were
maintained in the laboratory. Animals were raced on
the day of capture (April 18, 1994), and N 5 6 males
received a sham implant (soaked in saline) and N 5 6

ales received a T implant. Endurance trials took
lace on days 1, 3, 7, 14, and 18. Because laboratory-
aintained animals were restricted to 5-liter terraria

hroughout the trial, it is unlikely that effects of T on
ndurance arise from a “training effect” that might be
bserved in an experiment on free-ranging lizards (T

mplantation greatly increases home range size, De-
ardo and Sinervo, 1994b). Changes in performance

n laboratory trials were analyzed by repeated mea-
ures ANOVA.

ffects of Testosterone on Free-Ranging
erritorial Behavior

To examine the relationship between experimen-
ally elevated T and a male’s access to females, we
eanalyzed data from a previous study by DeNardo
nd Sinervo (1994b) that was conducted in March and
pril, 1992. We could not discriminate between yel-

ow- and blue-throated males at the time of implanta-
ion in mid March because males do not yet have
ifferentiated throats. Moreover, T is related to the

ransformation of yellow-throated males to blue and
hus T implantation per se might alter the throat color
f yellow males. Accordingly, we pooled the results of

mplant experiments on putative blue- and yellow-
hroated males. Space use of males and females was
tudied using methods described above. Male home
ange was estimated during a 10-day period prior to
mplantation and from 5 to 15 days after implantation.
ale was observed in the female’s home range at least
nce (mean female home range area is 13.761.7 m2).
e also used another index of access to females that
as based upon the percentage of overlap between
ale and female home ranges. The percentage of over-

ap gives a measure of the degree to which a male
ight be able to effectively exclude other males from

emales in his territory. Changes in access to females
efore versus after implantation were analyzed by
epeated measures ANOVA. Females were included
n statistical analysis if they survived to produce off-
pring.

RESULTS

Variation in Plasma Testosterone and Survival
among Morphs

Orange-throated males (N 5 8) had significantly
igher levels of plasma T than blue-throated (N 5

17)- or yellow-throated (N 5 15) males (ANOVA,
, 0.01, Fig. 1A) during the first clutch of the season.

Enhanced performance of orange-throated males is
not without costs (Fig. 1B); they had lower yearly
survival compared to blue-throated (x 2 5 8.47, P ,
0.004) or yellow-throated (x 2 5 8.88, P , 0.003)

ales. Yearly survival rates for blue- and yellow-
hroated males were comparable (P , 0.05).

Males that start the breeding season with a yellow
throat versus a blue throat were further distinguished
in terms of seasonal shifts in plasma T based on the
two seasonal samples, endurance, and territorial be-
havior. Males that began the breeding season with a
blue throat have levels of plasma T (April: 120.3 6 6.7
ng/ml, mean 6 SE, N 5 8) comparable to those of
blue-throated males that were sampled 1 month later
(May: 108.1 6 28.2 ng/ml) (paired t test, P , 0.5).
Males that began the season with a yellow throat had
low levels of plasma T (April: 92.0 6 14.7 ng/ml N 5
6); however, 1 month later the plasma T of yellow-
throated males that were transforming to the blue
morphology (May: 149.7 6 24.9 ng/ml; P , 0.05,

aired t test) was significantly higher than that of
ellow-throated males in the earlier sample. Plasma

evels of yellow-throated males that did not transform
emained low (May: 48.7 6 9.9 ng/ml, N 5 3); how-
ver, the sample size of nontransforming males cap-
ured late in the season was limited to three males.
ikewise, late in the season, we could only obtain
amples for two orange males, but levels of plasma T
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were very high in these two males (203 6 25.3 ng/ml,
N 5 2), suggesting that orange-throated males main-
tain high T late in the season. Orange-throated males
typically begin disappearing at a high rate after the
first clutch, which also coincides with the transforma-
tion of some yellow-throated males to a blue throat.

Seasonal Variation in Endurance and Territorial
Behavior among Morphs

Orange-throated males had higher endurance (Fig.
2A) and activity (Fig. 2B) and larger territories (Fig.
2C) than blue-throated males. Early in the season,
yellow-throated males had low plasma T and low
endurance, and they did not defend a territory. How-
ever, yellow males did range across a large area (Fig.
2C), albeit with relatively low levels of activity (Fig.
2B). Yellow-throated males that transformed to blue
also had significantly higher endurance (Fig. 2A, 1994)
than yellow-throated males that did not transform. As
yellow-throated males transformed to a blue-throated

IG. 1. (A) Variation in plasma testosterone (ng/ml) of throat
olor morphs of male side-blotched lizards during the first clutch of
he reproductive season. Histograms reflect means 6 SE. (B) Annual
urvival probability of throat color morphs from one breeding sea-
on to the next. The sample size is provided below each histogram.
home range was reduced to a more compact territory.
Territory size of transformed yellow/blue-throated
males was similar to territory size used by males that
began the breeding season with a blue throat (Fig. 2C)
(N.B., No traits were significantly correlated with
body mass (g), P . 0.05, ANCOVA).

FIG. 2. Variation in (A) endurance on a laboratory treadmill
(minutes), (B) activity in the wild, and (C) home range area (m2) of
hroat color morphs in 1993 and 1994. Histograms reflect means 6
E. The sample size is listed below the histograms. An asterisk
enotes morphs that were significantly different from the other two
orphs (P , 0.05). Two histograms are supplied when data were

vailable on yellow males (white) that transformed to blue throat
ater in the season (hatched). Significant differences in nontrans-
orming yellow and transforming yellow–blue morphs are denoted
y †.
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Territorial Behavior, and Access to Females

Males that received exogenous T had significantly
higher endurance (49% higher) within 18 days of im-
plantation than controls (P , 0.02, Fig. 3A). The
nhanced endurance is not an effect of increased ac-
ivity that would lead to a “training effect” (Gleeson,
979), which might arise from an elevated patrol rate
uring daily territorial defense. Males were not al-

owed to patrol territories because they were main-
ained in small terraria in the laboratory.

Free-ranging males that received T implants (N 5
) secured access to significantly more female territo-
ies (P , 0.04) than sham-implanted males (N 5 11,
ig. 3B). T-implanted males also overlapped with sig-
ificantly (P , 0.02) more of a female’s home range
percentage of overlap) than sham-implanted males
Fig. 3C). No differences were seen between males in
ach group prior to treatment (access to females, P ,
.49; percentage of overlap P , 0.75).

DISCUSSION

Effects of Plasma Testosterone on Physiology
and Behavior in Side-Blotched Lizards

A proximate link between physiology, performance,
behavior, and fitness should arise from the endocrine
system (Marler and Moore, 1988; Ketterson et al., 1991;
Sinervo and Licht, 1991a,b; Sinervo and DeNardo,
1996; Sinervo and Svensson, 1998). The adaptive sig-
nificance of hormonal and physiological traits can be
assessed with a “selectionist’s” paradigm (Arnold,
1983) that entails measurement of a dose response
curve between hormones that govern expression of
physiological or behavioral traits and “fitness gradi-
ents” between physiological or behavioral traits and
survival or reproductive success. Deriving dose re-
sponse curves for all the physiological and behavioral
traits influenced by gonadal steroids is essential to
understanding the selection that occurs on the endo-
crine regulation of these traits.

Elevated physiological capacity is presumably im-
portant during prolonged battles that are essential for
maintaining a territory and acquiring access to fe-
males. High plasma T should enhance endurance. This
hypothesis was confirmed with T implants. Blue- and
yellow-throated males that received exogenous T in a
silastic implant had 49% higher endurance than con-
trols (Fig. 3A). Values for endurance of T-implanted
blue- and yellow-throated males were similar to those
of the orange-throated males that have naturally high
plasma T. Orange-throated males had 46–48% higher
endurance than unmanipulated blue- and yellow-

FIG. 3. (A) Pre- and posttreatment changes in the endurance of
blue- and yellow-throated males that received exogenous T (treated)
or empty (sham) Silastic impants in laboratory experiments. (B) Pre-
and posttreatment changes in the number of females in the home
range of blue- and yellow-throated males that received exogenous T
(treated) or empty (sham) implants in the wild. (C) Pre- and post-
treatment changes in percentages of overlap of female home ranges
with those of blue- and yellow-throated males that received exog-
enous T (treated) or empty (sham) implants in the wild.
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duced effects of T on the endurance of blue- and
yellow-throated males compared to controls (cf. Figs.
2A and 3A). Blue- and yellow-throated males with
experimentally elevated plasma T also became more
active and acquired territory from neighboring sham-
manipulated males (DeNardo and Sinervo, 1994b) and
concomitantly gained greater access to females’ terri-
tories (Figs. 3B and 3C). It is noteworthy that blue- and
yellow-throated males implanted with T defended
;100-m2 territories (see DeNardo and Sinervo, 1994b),
which is nearly equal to the natural territory size of
orange-throated males (;100 m2). Thus, the higher
endurance and territory size of orange-throated males
compared to blue- and yellow-throated males ap-
peared to be related to their higher plasma T.

Both orange- and blue-throated male U. stansburiana
are behaviorally dominant lizards and actively defend
their territories against intruding males. However, or-
ange-throated males are much more aggressive than
blue-throated males. In staged field experiments
where an “intruding” male is introduced onto a resi-
dent’s territory, orange-throated males invariably es-
calate to an attack within 1 min (Sinervo and Miles,
unpublished data). Blue-throated males often escalate
to attack, but latency to attack is longer than that
observed for orange-throated males. Blue-throated
males are more likely to engage in “bluff” displays
without attack. In this regard, we view orange-
throated males as “ultradominant” and blue-throated
males as “dominant” in territorial contests. The third
male morph of U. stansburiana has a yellow throat and
s not territorial. Early in the season they use a very
arge home range that spans an average of five dom-
nant male territories (Sinervo and Lively, 1996). Yel-
ow-throated males often mimic a “female rejection
isplay” in staged encounters with dominant males

Sinervo and Miles in preparation). It is noteworthy
hat prereceptive females in this population also have
ellow throats. As territorial males disappear from
ttrition some yellow-throated sneakers transform, ac-
uire a blue throat, and adopt territorial behaviors of
ominant males (Fig. 2C). Physiological changes in
ndurance of yellow-throated males during transfor-
ation were correlated with seasonal changes in

lasma T (e.g., 92 versus 150 ng/ml in pre- and post-
ransformation yellow-throated males. It is notewor-
hy that a 49% increase in endurance was induced by
xogenous T within 12–18 days (Fig. 3A).

The precise mechanism whereby T enhances endur-
nce in U. stansburiana is not known and will require

further histological and biochemical analysis of mus-
mass (Fennell and Scanes, 1992; Young et al., 1993) and
muscle fiber size (Rand and Herrera, 1993; Regnier
and Herrara, 1993), shift muscle fiber toward an oxi-
dative type (Van Breda et al., 1993; Staron et al., 1994),
and increase the action of enzymes such as calcium
ATPase and lactate dehydrogenase (Devi and Almon,
1984; Saborido et al., 1991). While the effect of T may
be mediated by direct action via receptors in the mus-
cle (Bleisch et al., 1982), muscle growth may also arise
from interaction with growth hormone (GH) (Hunter
et al., 1965). Many of these effects might be classified as
the activational effect of steroids on males at maturity
(Moore and Thompson, 1990). However, it is notewor-
thy that orange-throated male U. stansburiana are sig-
nificantly (P , 0.0001) heavier at maturity (7.65 6
0.12 g, mean 6 SE) than blue-throated (6.61 6 0.21 g)
or yellow-throated (6.82 6 .16 g) males. The fact that
orange-throated males are heavier at maturity and
more massive per unit of body length (unpublished
data) suggests that the morphs diverge early in ontog-
eny, and this leaves open the possibility that some
morph differences in endurance might also be due to
the organizing effect of steroids that act during hatch-
ling development (Moore and Thompson, 1990; Hews
et al., 1994). We did not find that male size had any
effects on endurance in this study, but orange-
throated males may have other histological differences
in muscle or motor neurons that contribute to elevated
endurance.

Linking Studies of Experimentally Induced and
Natural Variation in Plasma Hormones

Phenotypic engineering via hormone implants
(Ketterson and Nolan, 1992; Raouf et al., 1997) is useful
to test cause and effect relations between hormones,
physiology, and fitness. Moreover, variation among
genetically determined morphs can be used as a met-
ric to ensure that pharmacological effects of hormones
are not influencing the findings (Sinervo and Svens-
son, 1998; Sinervo, 1998). In this study, we comple-
mented experimental implant studies with a study of
the similarly “discrete” natural variation observed
among genetically distinct morphs within a single
population. The effects of natural variation closely
matched the effect of hormone treatments. Similarly,
study of the experimental effects of reproductive hor-
mones of female side-blotched lizards (Sinervo and
DeNardo, 1996; Sinervo, 1998) has corroborated the
natural survival costs of reproduction. Experimental
manipulation of hormones should be referenced to
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the ecological and evolutionary significance of hor-
mone action.

We targeted the T manipulations to correspond to
the natural variation in T found among three morphs
of side-blotched lizards. Implants used in this study
were designed to elevate the plasma T of males by 60
ng/ml (DeNardo and Licht, 1993). Orange-throated
males had significantly higher plasma T than blue- or
yellow-throated males during the course of the repro-
ductive season. The difference in plasma T between
orange-throated males and blue/yellow-throated
males was 40 ng/ml. Similarly, when some of the
yellow-throated males transformed and acquired a
blue patch their plasma T increased from 92 to 150
ng/ml, a difference of 57 ng/ml. Experimentally ele-
vated and natural variation in plasma T had compa-
rable effects on endurance and territorial behavior.
Many physiological and behavioral differences among
the three alternative morphs are parsimoniously ex-
plained in terms of genetic variation in the regulation
of plasma T at maturity.

Proximate Bases of Variation in the Development
of Alternative Male Strategies

We have estimated significant heritability of throat
color between U. stansburiana fathers and their free-
ranging progeny (h 2 5 0.86, DNA paternity studies,
Zamudio and Sinervo, in press) and for dams and
their free-ranging daughters (h 2 5 0.48, Sinervo et al.,
2000). Given a genetic mechanism underlying morph
determination in U. stansburiana, it is likely that ste-
roid hormones might also organize male morphs dur-
ing egg or hatchling development, as has been impli-
cated in Urosaurus ornatus (Hews et al., 1994). High
heritability appears to be incompatible with the plas-
ticity of yellow-throated males, which can transform
to a blue throat. However, all yellow-throated males
begin the season with sneaker behaviors and physiol-
ogy, and transformation to a dominant phenotype
involves the mortality of a territory holding male,
which is usually an orange male. Moreover, not all
yellow-throated males transform. Males that have the
opportunity to acquire territory when the resident
dies are more likely to undergo transformation. Fi-
nally, the throat color (blue patch with ,50% coverage
of the dewlap) that sneakers acquire late in the breed-
ing season is qualitatively different from the throat
color of a male that begins the season with a blue
throat (;100% coverage of the dewlap).

The female mimicry exhibited by yellow-throated
throated morphology. We have never observed a yel-
low-throated male use mimicry or sneaker behaviors
after it has transformed to a blue-throated male. We
hypothesize that activational events associated with
elevated plasma T may permanently alter behaviors
generated by the central nervous system such that
transformation from sneaker to territory holder is ir-
reversible. Whereas sneaker males can transform to
become a dominant male, dominant males cannot
transform to sneakers. Plasticity in alternative male
morphs may be permissible in directions that corre-
spond to normal sexual differentiation. The plasticity
in alternative male morphs in other dioecious and
sequential hermaphroditic vertebrates seems to follow
the pattern seen in Uta (e.g., Brantley et al., 1993;

ardwell and Liley, 1991; Gross, 1984, 1991; Sinervo
nd Lively, 1996; Warner, 1988). Generalized verte-
rate development seems to have a ground state that

s female-like in pattern and that require activational
vents associated with T to trigger a change to the
ale patterns.
The three-morph mating system of U. stansburiana

ultradominant orange-throated males, dominant blue-
hroated males, sneaker yellow-throated males) is

ore complex than the two-morph mating systems
escribed in Sceloporus undulatus erythrocheilus (Rand,
990, 1992) and U. ornatus (Thompson and Moore,

1991; Thompson and Moore, 1992). Whereas sneaker
males in U. ornatus have orange throats and are larger
than dominant blue-throated males, sneaker males in
U. stansburiana have yellow throats and are smaller
than the ultradominant orange-throated males, but
similar in size to dominant blue-throated males. The
color of sneakers is fixed in U. ornatus, in contrast to
the marked phenotypic plasticity seen in the yellow-
throated sneaker U. stansburiana. The yellow-throated
sneaker U. stansburiana can partially change to a dom-
inant blue-throated morphology in appropriate social
contexts. However, orange-throated males in U. stans-
buriana are fixed throughout life; none have been ob-
served to change color.

Recent work has advanced our understanding of the
relationship between hormones and ecologically rele-
vant behaviors, such as dominance and the develop-
mental organization of such variation (Moore and
Thompson, 1990). In two lizards, S. undulatus erythro-
cheilus (Rand, 1990, 1992) and U. ornatus (Thompson
nd Moore, 1991a,b), elevated plasma T has been
hown to be associated with polymorphism in male
hroat color. The polymorphism in U. ornatus is fixed
n adults and color does not change in response to T
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manipulations of T in hatchling U. ornatus have suc-
cessfully altered throat color development (Hews and
Moore, 1985). Throat color serves as a “badge” which
reliably signals status among male U. ornatus (Thomp-
son and Moore, 1991b) as well as in U. stansburiana (Y.

randt and B. Sinervo, in preparation). In U. ornatus,
lue- or orange–blue-throated males are dominant
ver orange-throated males (Thompson et al., 1993).
nly males with blue throats hold territories, whereas
range-throated males are floaters (Thompson and
oore, 1991b; Thompson and Moore, 1992). Males
ith blue throats are more aggressive and smaller

han orange-throated males in U. ornatus (Thompson
nd Moore, 1992; Thompson et al., 1993) and manip-
lation of T early in ontogeny suggests the polymor-
hism is fixed before sexual maturity (Hews et al.,
994).

atural History Context of Steroid Regulation
nd Rock-Paper-Scissors Games in Side-
lotched Lizards

Natural history observations provide the context for
nterpreting the mechanistic links between steroid reg-
lation, physiology, performance, and behavior that
re presented above. Bright orange sides in U. stans-
uriana represent a conspicuous “badge” of status
Maynard Smith, 1982) that signals both high aggres-
ion and physiological capacity (Figs. 2A and 2B) to
onspecific males (Y. Brandt and B. Sinervo, submitted
or publication) and perhaps high mate quality to
emales. Our results extend previous studies on the
ffects of T because we describe the link between
lasma T and endurance. We also show how such
roximate mechanisms translate into ecologically rel-
vant behaviors such as territory defense, which influ-
nce potential mating success. In addition, plasma T
an act over very short time scales and enhance en-
urance within 11 days. A very rapid elevation in
ndurance in response to T may be selectively advan-
ageous when yellow-throated males change to blue

orphology. Transforming males must not only de-
eat rival transforming males, but they must be able to
old off the incursions of dominant males in adjacent

erritories.
Differences in morph physiology and behavior have

nteresting effects on the evolutionary dynamics of
orph frequency across years. Each morph is success-

ul against one of the other morphs, but less successful
gainst the third, which resembles a “rock–paper–
cissors” game (see below). Sexual selection arising
range-sided males in U. stansburiana under some so-
ial contexts (e.g., variation in morph frequency). No-
ably, when orange-throated males are at low fre-
uency they obtain a large advantage in mate access at
he expense of neighboring blue-throated males, who
ose territory and mates to orange-throated males (Si-
ervo and Lively, 1996). The asymmetry in plasma T
nd endurance between orange- and blue-throated
ales would result in a concomitant difference in
esource Holding Potential or fighting ability (May-
ard Smith, 1982), which favors orange-throated
ales in territorial contests. Orange-throated males

ncrease from low to high frequency in subsequent
ears and blue-throated males decline in frequency.
ow survival of orange-throated males relative to the
ther two morphs (Fig. 1B) may counterbalance some
f the advantages accrued by sexual selection. More-
ver, survival costs exhibited by orange-throated
ales that have naturally high T provide comparative

upport for manipulative experiments in lizards (Mar-
er and Moore, 1988) that document survival costs
ssociated with chronically elevated exogenous T.
As orange-throated males increase in frequency,

ellow-throated males obtain greater access to females
n orange-throated males’ territories. Yellow-throated
ales mimic females and thereby avoid agonistic en-

ounters with orange-throated males. The low plasma
of yellow-throated males during the early reproduc-

ive season may be necessary to allow these males to
imic female-like behaviors. Yellow-throated males

o not actively defend a territory, but have a large
ome range that encompasses on average five domi-
ant male territories (Sinervo and Lively, 1996) and

hey fertilize females on territories of dominant males.
n important aspect of the yellow-male strategy en-

ails transformation to a blue throat. The proximate
ue for transformation is likely to be the disappear-
nce of a dominant orange-throated male. Yellow-
hroated males typically transform to blue with the
eath of territory holders (Sinervo and Zamudio,
anuscript). If a transforming male can successfully

efend females on the recently usurped territory, the
ransformed male would gain a fitness advantage
hrough production of second-clutch hatchlings (Si-
ervo and Doughty, 1996). Yellow-throated males that
apidly transform to a territory holding blue would be
avored and elevated T should promote rapid changes
n physiology.

The frequency of orange-throated males declines
wing to cuckoldry by yellow-throated males. Or-
nge-throated males are nearly eliminated (;5% fre-
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low climbs to nearly 50%. The blue-throated males
gain an advantage over yellow-throated males now
that orange is nearly eliminated. Evidence from DNA
paternity studies (Zamudio and Sinervo, in press) in-
dicates that the large territory size of orange-throated
males allows yellow-throated males to sneak copula-
tions from females because orange-throated males
cannot guard all the females in their territory. In con-
trast, the modest territory size of blue-throated males
allows them to effectively mate guard females from
sneaker copulations. Blue-throated males guard their
females and they have higher plasma T and endurance
than yellow-throated males, which allows them to
acquire greater access to females when yellow-
throated males are common (and orange is rare). Fi-
nally, as blue-throated males increase in frequency
and yellow-throated males decline in frequency, or-
ange-throated males again acquire an advantage over
blue-throated males and the cycle in morph frequency
is renewed. The cycle takes 4 to 5 years to complete.

Effects of plasma T on the behavior and physiology
of side-blotched lizards provides the mechanistic
bases for a “rock–paper–scissors” game of alternative
male strategies. In the children’s rock–paper–scissors
game, rock beats scissors, paper beats rock, and scis-
sors beat paper. In nature, the ultradominant orange-
throated strategy (rock) beats the mate guarding strat-
egy of blue-throated males (scissors). However, the
orange male strategy (rock) is susceptible to the
sneaker strategy of yellow males (paper). The yellow-
throated strategy (paper) is in turn thwarted by the
mate guarding strategy of blue-throated males (scis-
sors). Strong and cyclical frequency-dependent selec-
tion as found in the rock–paper–scissors game perpet-
ually refines regulatory mechanisms controlling
plasma T, behavior, and physiological traits like en-
durance because of mechanistic links among these
phenotypic traits and fitness.
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